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I Will Begin Promptly, Pro--

vided Pressure Is Brought
on Councils.

'tt pressure la brought to bear In sum-Cle- nt

force, I pledge you that tho actual
construction of the high-spee- d lines will

begun early In 1J15."
This statement by Director Taylor met

"With the omphalic approval of an en-

thusiastic audience last night In America
Stall, 35th street and Sunnystdo avenue,
Inlls of Schuylkill. The same spirit which
prevailed at frankford, Gcrmnntown and
Woodland nvenuo meetings was In evi-

dence and the people declared that they
would "fight to the last ditch" with the
ir.an who Is at the helm for high-spee- d

tines.
A. resolution calling upon Councils to

take action and also for a big central
meeting-- , at which a demonstration of
public opinion could be given, was unani-
mously adopted.

The Director declared that all the
projoct now needed was n united nght.

nd contended that tho people could not
fall If they stood together.

That the transit project Is uppermost In
the mlnda of tho people of the north-
western section waa ahown bv thn nrm- -

nCe of business men representing sovoraiorganizations. They will spread tho en-
thusiasm In their own neighborhoods andtry to outdo the Kails of Schuylkill meet-
ing by a still larger outpouring In theirown sections.

SPEECH WARMLY APPUUJDED.
Sir. Taylor'o forcefully expressed de-

ductions from figures, facts and tho ts

which tho high-spee- d system
brought to West Philadelphia brought
applause from tho closely Interested au-
dience. Employer and omployo sat side
by side and they applauded togother
whenovur a point was driven home which
convinced them that high-spee- d transit
Tas the best for all concerned.

In "the course of his address Ofr. Taylor
aid In part:
"Philadelphia has been procrastinating

or years with relation to establishing
adequate rapid tronslt facilities for tho
people.

"It is time for us to quit talklnc and
Set down to constructive work.

"Philadelphlans are suffering Incon-
venience and wasting their tlmo In
traveling Ion distances Inconveniently
nnd uncomfortably on ovor-crowd- ed sur-
face lines which aro subject to delays
caused by congestion of etreet trafllc.

"Furthermore, surface cars cannot
handle long distance traffic with el- -

, clency, economy and satisfaction to tho
public. Their proper function Is to handlo
local traffic, and to act as gatherers and
distributors of passengers using high-
speed lines.

"They should perform similar service
to that which 1b performed by accom-
modation trains on tho main and branch
lines of the steam railroads, and the
high-spee- d lines should perform similar
service to that which Is performed by
express trains on the steam railroads.

"There Is no reason whatever for fur-
ther delay In this matter, for the city
will continue to seek and welcome the co-
operation of tho existing system In equip-
ping and operating the city-own- high-
speed lines under the terms of the transitprogram, and will afford the present net
Income of the existing companies thatprotection against loss which tho' pro-
gram provides In consideration of co-
operation.

"If the existing system falls to ratify
that program which has been arranged
between the Department of City Transit
and the management of the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company, and to welcome
the protection afforded thereby, the city
wilt have to reluctantly secure an Inde-
pendent operator to equip and operate the
city-own- high-spee- d lines on a favor-
able basis In competition with the existing
system.

NORTHWEST "IB" ADVANTAGES.
"The, northwest elevated will reduce

the present time required to travel from
Falls of the Schuylkill to the City Hall
from U minutes to Mtf mlnules- -a saving
of 23 minutes on the round trip.

"From 1'alls of the Schuylkill to League
Island from 63 minutes to 37H minutes acaving of 49 minutes on the round trip.

"From Falls of the BchuylklU to 65thstreet and Woodland avenue from 63 min-
utes to J8H minutes a saving of 29 min-
utes on tho round trip.

"From Falls of the Schuylkill to old and
HurScet streets from H minutes to 33A
iuumiro b, Bavins oj sa minutes on theround, trip.

"The streat majority of people in Phila-
delphia are entirely dependent upon thostreet cars In traveling about the city.
You have been contributing through your
taxes toward th great developments
which hava been made In South Philadel-phia, tho northeast section and else-
where. The time required to travel fromyour district to other sections of the city
makes It practically impossible for you
to reach the various places of employ-
ment and amusement which are availableto tba people nearer the city's centre.

"You have rights which must not beIgnored-w-in you help me enforce themT3t Is now your turn to get something andI am trying to get it for you.
"I want to see every section nf .

placed on an eaual fmiimr l.hu.ry other section of the city, so that.o upio w,u o awe to shareilly In the great advantages uhiot.
OJtarn rapid transit system will hrimr- vuii. no present ancrlm-tle- n

acitnst districts win k i.r.wn by the new system, and you will
ojr ine same advantages as are

Jour fllow cltlsens In West

APPBALS FOR SUPPORT.
Will you stand by me In this ,)
tan roskinc in your behalfr Tf viiill. tha power of the Dublin unnni h

dtraektd. and tha hleh-soae- d avitcm
111 bo stablishtd forthwith. AH tha
(wMrtaklng needs bow Is united public
feature.
"It such pressure U brought to bear
1th sttMeteat ferae, I niedice you that

Uh astual ceaatruetloa work will t
taw uuty Ik &U.

Tit may b sMary to oaU you to a
Steal etrl denoestratlaB la order thatihu avtrwitalfDtag command of the people
in tM matter may ba duly emphasized.
if aiMfe a. call be UauJ, wlM you and th
r'SjlK of ywc district respond tfeefntor
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ADDITIONAL ftEUEF FUNDS

Mnnjr Contributions Bcelfed by
Emergency Aid Committee.

Contributions of money, garments and
supplies continue to pour Into the Emer-
gency Aid Committee, HM Watnut street.
The supply rooms ate flooded with dona-
tions to be sent abroad, 420 garments,
Sewn by the Main Lino sewing branch,
were given today.

These will be forwarded to Europe for
the American Ambulance Hospital In
Paris, the Belgians and Ihe Red Cross.
The Singer Sewing Machine Company
has contributed six machines to tha
branch.

The recent contributor nt mnnev were!
J" , 15.00
Sale ot button , ; 13.10

!?. J'srrlet 8. Mullln JB.uOI'hlladelphl cneral Society JtOftWi
Mrs. MoNlcho) ,, , 28.Wy.n. K. M. Stern , 10.WI
J. BetllonJ, Jr. 3.00Troy nradeit lllch School, Troy, r,... 45.i
Mm. John Blrmhera M.OO
Mt. Prank Rteven A.11O
Mix Msrsarct llsylliit l.roCh .........,.7.w.i ,,i,.,. 3.00
A ?Tlenrt ,, ,.,.,,.. .ac)
A Frlonrt ,., 3.WI
A Krlenrt 1 .1.00
Anna MoMrun i.no
c"ontanc Moiilrup l.txirotman 77 , l.fiO I
.nm. jic.Nicnoi i',(
hoclety of Kthlcul Culture tsi.wi
Mrs. Child Krlek 100.00
A Touns Boy Ui
Mrs, John Bhmert 4.iMlis M. 1;. 11 oil jo nnd friend 7.kiCh 3.1.M
.Mr. .McMchol 2S.OJ
t.oyal rennitylinnlsn 6O.0;
Mr. Blmon 11. F1elcher loo.orl
llrnjsmln I.owry 1.00
Mm. MeNlcIiol 2W)
Vllllam A. atniRow, Jr. .vt.im

Ornco I K'lmbnll ft.oo
Mn. Samuel M. Kttlnif 2.1.W
Mlta I.lntln II. I'nnrn.i.l nn.iiil
Mr. Donnor loo.(K)
Mrs. H. M. Johnson COO

NEW TYPE ZEPPELINS
DEADLY AS SIEGE GUNS

Oermnny Hns 40 Equipped With Spo-cl- al

Magazlno Car.
LONDON, Nov. 23.

The Standard's Amsterdam correspond-
ent says that fresh stories aro In circu-
lation about the feverish haste with which
tho Germans nro turning out Zeppelins.
It Is said that tho Germans now have
available 40 now-typ- o Zeppelins. The
chief Improvements nro that explosives
no longer aro discharged from tho navi-
gating cabin, but nro tired from a spe-
cial car, susponded COO yards below tho
airship.

Only one man occupies this mngazlne
car, so that. If anything goes wrong, tho
loss of life Is Insignificant, nnd, on the
other hand, tho chance.i of damage to tho
nlrshlp by a premature explosion or other
mishap nro roduccd.

It Is stnted that tho new Zeppelins nrc
fitted with n kind of torpedo, 30 to 40 of
wmen are carried by each ship, whose
exploslvo power Is equivalent to a shell
of tho famous gun.

For defense purposes a number of
quick-fire- rs aro carried foro nnd aft, ns
well ns on n special gun platform on the
roor or tno nlrshlp, and n now lookout
also is rigged on top of the cnvolopo,
with a telephone to the commander.

MOSLEM TRIBES OF ALBANIA
RAISE STANDARD OF REVOLT

Threaten Expulsion of Essad Pasha
and Annexation to Turkey.

ItOXIE, Nov. 23.
Tho situation In Albania, which was

recently reported as having Improved
owing to the reconciliation of Essnd
Pasha and Bid Dodo, head of tho Catholic
tribes, hns again bocomn alarming. Tho
cruiser Piedmont has been sent to Duraz-z- o,

whore other Italian warships nro due.
The Moslem Inhabitants of Tirana and

other Inland tribes, which hnvo hitherto
been faithful to Essad Pasha, now threat-
en to attack the Servians nnd Montene-
grins, expel Essnd Pasha nnd proclaim
tho annexation of Albania to Turkey. Evl- -
qenuy tno Austnans have succeeded In
Informing tho tribes of Turkey's Inter-
vention, for tho Albanians, who revolted
and expelled Prlnco William of Wled, now
demand his return and protection.

EBsnd Pasha Is fortifying Durazzo, but
It is considered unlikely that he will suc-
ceed In quelling tho latest revolt

RESERVE BOARD

ELECTS L. L. RUE TO

FEDERAL COUML

President of the Philadelphia
National Bank to Repre-

sent This Region in Ad
visory Body.

Levi U nue, president of the Phila-
delphia National Bank and chairman of
the Clearing House Committee, was to-
day elected by the board of directors of
the Federal Iteserve Bank of Phlladel-phl- a

fo become a member of the Federal
Advisory Council to represent the re-
gional bank of this city.

Tho election of Mr. Bue to the Federal
Advisory Council met with general fuvor
among bankers. It waa felt that he
was the logical man for the place,
inasmuch ns he was In the fore of the
fight which the bankers In this city main-
tained to securo a Federal Beserve Bank
for Philadelphia at the hearlnga con-
ducted by the Reserve Bank Organization
Committee having charge of the locating
of the banks which were held In Wash-
ington last fall.

Tha Clearing House Association had
unanimously Indorsed Sir, Bue for the
Place some tlmo ago, and within tha last
few weeks he was again unanimously
Indorsed. Joseph Moore, Jr., tho presi-
dent qf the association nnd of tho Na-
tional Bank of tho Northern Liberties,
personally presented the resolution adopt
ed by the association to Charles J.
lthoads, governor of the bank, and Blch-ar- d

L. Austin, Federal reserve agent and
chairman of the board of directors.

In addition to being president of thelargest national bank Jn the State of
Pennsylvania. Mr. Rue Is otherwise
prominent in financial circles, being
chairman of the Clearing House Com-
mittee, which is the Executive Com-mltt-

of the Philadelphia Clearing
Ucuse Association. He la the president
of the National Currency Association of
the banks In Philadelphia, organised
under the Aldrlch-Vreelan- d bill, and
which has been most active since the
outbreak of the European war In the
Issuance of emergency currency.

He has been further honored and his
ability as a, financier recognised by his
still more recent designation approved by
th Federal Reserve Board as a member
of tne Cotton Loan Committee, appointed
to administer, in conjunction with tha
Federal .Rsserva Board, the 1139,000,000
cotton loan fund, which Is being estab-
lished to relieve th situation In the
South.

SILLIMAN GOING TO ORIZABA

State Department Orders Consul to
Join Carranxa.

WASHINGTON, Nov. asul SHU-ma- n
was ordered this afternoon by tho

State Department to leave Mexteo City
and to attaeb hlnutlf to Carranza's bead-quarte- rs

at Orizaba. 8oretary of State
Bryas said the Awirtean interests still
rttaats 4 ! iuuuts U tha Srastfhjt
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KARLSRUHE STEAMING WORTH

TO ATTACK LUSITANIA?

Oernian Haider Reported Planning-Tra-

for Liner.
NEW TOIIK, Nov, In-

formation was received In this city to
day from a confidential source to the
effect that 'the famous German cruiser
Karlsruhe, which has been creating ter-
ror among Frenoh nnd farltlsh merchant
ships In the South Atlantic, Is on the
way horth, accompanied by the Qerman
merchant steamship Crcfetd, for the pur-
pose of Intercepting the Cunard liner
i.uwiftnin. .taking on her passengers and
then sinking the big ship.

The report, which comes to New York,
stales that a trap la to be laid for the
LUgltanln through the aid of the mer-
chantman Urefeld. It Is said that the
llrlttsh Government has been apprised of
the Karlsruhe's plans and that steps have
been taken to block them. Tho LUsl-tan- la

sailed from Southampton Inst Sat-
urday and Is duo In Now York on Fri-
day.

" ISSIIIMIMMSIIMM.....W...M. ,mjJM. rn r1 n 11
Captain Webb is hee in a field goal attempt. Captain Webb was one of the heroes of the

PEARY NOT SECOND DR. COOK,

SAVANTS HERE DECLARE

Dr. Ungelbach nnd Professor Bryant
Explain Delusion of Cloud,

Whllo Bear Admiral Peary may havo
been mistaken about the cxlstenco ot n
vast unexplored continent In north polar
regions, ns Is Indicated In tho report of
tho Crockcrland expedition which failed
to find tho land where Tcary said he
sighted It eight years ngo, there Is no
doubt of his having reached the North
Pole, according to Dr. William E. h,

president of tho Geographical
Society, nnd Prof, H. G. Bryant, who
preceded him as head of the society.

After Its trip of 1200 miles from Etah
to tho point where Peary claimed tho
land began the expedition found nothing
but n wa-st- of shifting Ice, according to
Its report to tho American Museum of
Natural History, New York.

"Thoro Is no danger of Peary becom-
ing a second Doctor Cook," said Doctor
LIngelbach. "Any explorer, depending
upon his eye, as Peary did In tho Crock-erlnn- d

'cose. Is likely to bo mistaken.
From a dlBtanco cloudsl n polar regions
aro likely to be taken for snow-cappe- d

peaks. Scientific observation determined
tho location of tho polo onco nnd for
all."

"I Told You So" Doctor Cook
CINCINNATI, O., Nov. !5.-T- oday waa

dny for Dr. Frederick A.
Cook, of Brooklyn also of North Pole
fame Tho doctor grinned broadly when
nsked to comment on the news that the
Donald McMillan polar expedition hod
"looked carefully" but had "failed to
find" Crocker Land, which Bear Admiral
Bobert Peary said he discovered years
ago.

"Flvo years ago," said Cook, remlnls-centl- y,

','1 told folks there wasn't any
such land. On my way to the North
Polo" hero the doctor cleared his throat
nnd then repeated "on my way to the
North Polo I looked carefully for It. It
wasn't there."

ONE OF MEXICO'S

MANY PRESIDENTS

SLAIN IN BATTLE

General Carbajal, Who Re-

volted Against Carranza,
Killed in an Attack on
Garrison at Puerto Mexico.

GALVESTON, Tex., Nov.
Carbajal, who for a time prior to the ar-
rival of Carranza's triumphal entry Into
the City of Mexico was provisional
president of the republic was killed and
his command routed on November 18, ac-
cording to authentic: advices received here
today.

lib revolted against the Carranza gov-
ernment on November 15, starting an up-
rising at Puerto Mexico, on the Gulf of
Mexico. He was slain In an attack on
the garrison of that place.

MEXICO CITY TERRORIZED

Police Powerless Before Slogs nnd
Volunteer Porce Organized.

MEXICO CITY, Nov, 23. Mexico's new
reign of terror was Inaugurated when a
crowd gathered before the National
Palace and was exhorted by Mexican
agitators. The crowd turned into a mob
when It waa urged to sack the stores.
The policemen were helpless In the face
of mobs that soon formed In several sec-

tions of the city. They did their utmost
to curb the outbreak, but were soon over-
powered.

All street car trade is stopped and tha
only conveyances that were able to get
through the streets were the Red Cross
cars bearing the wounded from tho fight-
ing at Tacubaya.

Finally a force of civilians and former
Federal soldiers was organised Into a
volunteer police service. They marched
to the Brazilian-- Legation, where arms
were given to thtm. Tirf leaders of
this fores said they would try to Ve
down disorder, but they warned for-
eigners to leave tha etty or else remain
Indoors. Tha evacuation of Mexico City
by the troops of Carranxa, Including
Blanco, has practically been completed.

Only a few soldiers remain in seme
of tha suburbs. This probably means
that the capital will fall Into tha hands
of soldiers of General Erailiano Zapata,
who, slnco yesterday, have been In pos-
session of Xochlraileo, San and
other suburbs.
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PHONE GIRL HEARS,

ON WIRE, CRIES OF

HE FAMILY IN FIRE

Receives Message at Ex- -

change Board and Sends in

Alarm That Saves Mother
and Sisters.

A telephone girl, at tho Locust ex-

change of tho Bell Telephone Company,
hnndted nn alarm of fire sent In from her
own home early this morning and then
stuck to her post nnd heard over the
wire tho shrieks of her mother and sister,
ns her home burned, tho receiver not
having been hung up.

Tho girl Is Miss Bertha Gllvear, of 118

Van Pelt street. Flvo persons, her
mother, three slstors and
brother were rescued from the dwelling.
The fire was discovered by Michael Gree-
ley, of 2118 flnnsom street. Greeley smashed
the lock of the front door and running to
the second floor, found clght-year-o- ld

Reginald Gllvear stumbling about a
smoke-fille- d room.

Shouting to nrouso tho other occupants
of tho house, Greeley carried tho boy to
tho Btrcet. His calls awoke
Victoria Gllvear, who carried her Infant
brother to safety, staggering down a stair-
way filled with smoko to get to the front
door.

By that time the house was so thick
with smoke that Mrs.. Victoria Qllvoar
and her other grown daughters, Gladys
and Winifred, found It Impossible, to get
out. They ran to a front window and
wero carried down a ladder by firemen.
Nono waa Injured.

After carrylng.out the boy, Greeley got
to a telephone on the first floor of the
bunting houso and la spite of the smoke
telephoned nn alarm. Miss Bertha Gil-be- ar

was at wcrlc In the Locust oxchange,
It happened that she handled the call.

Greeley forgot to hang up the receiver
when he had turned In the alarm and tho
girl was able to hear the calls of her
mother and sisters. She stuck to her post
until a relief could be obtained and then
hurried home.

Firemen by quick work prevented the
flames from spreading beyond the second
floor.

UTILITY BOARD ORDERS
CROSSTOWN LINE RESTORED

Finding In Camden's Trolley Dispute
Begarded as Victory for People.

The Public Service Commission of New
Jersey at a final hearing, which lastedthrough the entire day, today recom-
mended to the Public Service Corpora-
tion, which operates the trolley lines
In the city of Camden and vicinity, to
restore the old crosstown Jlnes. .Attor-
ney aillmour replied that tho company
would file an answer to tho commission's
recommendation by next Tuesday.

The commission also recommended that
the question of abolishing the 2d and 4th
street lines In the city of Camden be
made a special Investigation. The com-
mission ordered both the defendant and
the complainant to present briefs on the
latter two questions by December 30. The
recommendation of the commission Is re-
garded as a victory for the people of
wiunuen. iimougn tne company may see
fit to reject the finding, the commission
Is In pojJI1"" ---' H It sees fit.

TURKEYS IN PRISON CELL

Police Unable to Identify Pat Gob-
blers In Their Custody.

Nearly all fat turkeys look alike. Thissimilarity la causing the police of the
3d and De Lancey streets station con-
fusion. Two such fowl are cavorting ina cell there, and directly opposite them
In another cell are Joseph Putnlck and
George Vlreok. The men and tha tur.
keys were found together at d and
Boutn Afreets by J'ollceman Shields.

He said the gobblers answered the de-
scription of twa-- turkeys roHsing- - from
the coop of Cohen & Strasburg, Jt7 South
FTont street As neither Putnlck nor
Vlreck could remember where they
bought the fowl they were arrested. Butas members of tba poultry firm could
not positively identify the turkeys held
under suvplclon, the prisoners were held
for a further hearing tomorrow.

Beady to Assist W. and L.
rm BBfttiLSHBU. Pa.. Nov.
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NORTHEAST WINS
BY SCORING SAFETY

Continued from Tnice One
Ing room around tho field was taken.
There were moro thnn 10,000 people In
tho stands.

Captain Webb was presented with n
bunch or roses before tho game started.

It wnB discovered between tho hnlvos
that Harry S. Voss, tho Central High
right halfback, who had been Injured In
the first period, was i.uffcrlng from K
shnttered bono In his hip. Ho was treat-
ed by Doctor O'llrlen nnd sent to tho
hospital. v

It required fully IS minutes to clear tho
field of the rooters before tho gnme could
bo startod In the second half.

FIRST PERIOD.
Tho Northeast team appeared on tho

field at 2:13. Central High followed
about flvo minutes later. Cnptnln Webb
won the toss and decided to defend tho
west goal. Webb kicked off for North-
east and tho ball fell Into tho hands of
Romlg on Central's line. Butler
slashed through Thomas for 8 yards.
Stephens mndo a first down. On the next
play central was penalized 15 yards for
holding. Voss punted out of bounds at
mldflcld. After losing 6 yards for offsldo
and tho Northeast's backs falling to gain,
Webb punted to Stephens, who returned
It 10 yards to his own rd lino. Voss'
punt sailed over the goal lino for a
touchdown. Northeast got a pen-
alty.

Delong batted the ball out of Wcbb'o
hands as he was about to make n pass,
and Voss recovered for Central High at
Northeast's line. Stephens shot
off right tncklo for 12 yards. Vdss nnd
Stephens mndo 7 yards between them, nnd
Stephens, standing on the rd line,
attempted a goal from field, which fell
short. Voss was Injured nnd Thomas
took his place. Northeast put the ball In
play on Us own line.

Small gains rewarded Northeast's ef-
forts, and Webb punted to Stephens on
Central's rd line. An exchange or
punts gave Central High the ball on
Northeast's line, Stephens run-
ning back his punt 15 yards. Gotwals
shot oft Gardner 8 yards. Stephens
fumbled on the next play, Redelt recov-
ering for Northeast on his own
line. Webb's pass to Wilson grounded.
McCarroll takes A. Whltaker's place.
Hendren broke through Romlg nnd, get-
ting loose, charged 33 yards, and was
brought down by a beautiful .tackle by
Stephens. Hendren was hurt as a result
of the tackle and time was taken out.
Webb lost 5 yards on two attempts.
Webb's forward pass to Wilson netted
nn advance ns the period ended
with the ball on Central High's
line.

Score: Northeast. 0; Central High, 0.

SECOND PERIOD
Webb made a sweeping end run, gain-

ing 11 yards and a first down. Hendren
went over tackle for 6 yards, putting
the ball on Central's line. North-
east was penalized 15 yards for holding.
Webb shot through centre for 5 yards.
A short forward pass went to Heuer
and netted 3 yards. Webb attempted a
field goal from the rd line, but the
ball fell short Central High put the
ball Into play on her own line.
Voss made t yards around tackle. North-
east was penalized 15 yards for rough
work, putting the ball on Central High's

rd line. Stephens found an open-
ing through tackle and wormed his way
up ine nem lor 15 yards, putting the
ball on the rd line.

Butler went through for 4 yards and
followed with 3 more. Ootwalls at-
tempted to break through cejitre, but
only made a yard. On a forward pass,
Butler to Stephens, Central High failed
to gain, and the ball went to Northeaston downs on Its own rd line. Heuer
made I yard through centre and then
added 4 more In the same place. Webb's
long forward pass grounded. Webb
punted S yards to Gotwals, who returned
5 yards, putting the ball on CentralHigh's line

Stephens made 3 yards around tackls.
Then Gotwals. on an end run added two
more. Butler smashed his way through
taokle, making 8 yards, and It waa a
first down on Central High's
line. Butler ran through for two more.
Stephens made I yard oK tackle. Wetsel
crashed through and threw Stephens for
a. loss. Butler nunted to Wtah
who fumbled, but recovered on his own

rd line. Heuer made 1 yard and
Central was penalized 5 yards for off-
side play, Heuer made 4 yards through
the line. Hendren failed to gain, Webb
Bui. arouna teit end for 7 yards, plant-
ing the ball on his own line. Thentime was called for tho end of the second
?,e.rw ' 8e: Northeast. 0; CentralHigh, 0,

THIRD PERIOD.
Butler kicked off for Central High toWebb, who returned It 17 varA- - tr. t,i.

line. Webb' long forward pass
grounded, then he punted out of boundsat Central's rd line. Butler plungedthrough for 4 yards. Thomas got 2, But-Uf- a

forward pass to Btsphens netted 8yards and a first down. Stephens hitThomas for 3 yards. Hendren was injured
on tha play and Wheeler took bis place.
Butler's forward pass waa Intercepted
by Heuer. who returned it 5 yards tohis line. Webb got around DeLong for 8 yards. Stephens returnedWsbb's punt M yards to his line.Central lost 15 yards for holding andmaking interference.

Standing behind hi goal post, Butlerkicked out of bounds nil hi , ..
Una- - . Henry tor Roots. On two niUD...
Web carried the ball to rvM.tr.t-- . ,iyard lint. On the next play Nonbeut

JU ictok m bick4 fr KpaiK

Northeast nght guard. WS?wj
the ball, but waa thrown
goal line by nwpain ior "-- ;;

Central,Score-North- sast. 8;

Butler punted to Webb on Mrlha.t ,.
line. Holding cost """-yards- ..

wt-- ? bbniquinu n,itr"
45 yards to central s lino.

j ,.,.i herlod ended. Score
Northeast, 2; Central High, 0.

FOURTH PERIOD.
The fourth period ban with tho ball In

Central's possession on Northeasts
line. On the first plunge Butler

went 3 yards. Central was pcnnllzed 5

yards for offside play. Butler was sent

through again, making 6 yards o tMkle,
From the line, Butler attempted
a fie d goal, whicn was siioiv """ rr
ono side of the goal post. Northeast put
the ball In play on her own line.
Webb made I yards around end.

Webb got around the left end for io

yards and first down. itjMT added 6

more, putting the bnll on Northeasts rd

line. Itedelt got 3 yards, then
fnlled. Webb punted 33 yards to Stephens,
who was downed In his tracks on his
own line. Stephens rounded the
end for 56 yards, but iho ball waa brought
back and Central penalised 16 yards for
holding. Ball on Central's d lino
In their own possession.

From this point Stephens was given the
bnll and skirted Northeast's right end
for 3 yards, putting the ban on ms own

rd line. Butler got 4 yards through
the line, then a lateral pass from Butler
to Stephens netted 10 yards and a first
down for Central. Gotwals went 6 yards
around end, then Butler on two attempts
torn his way through for 21 yards, putting
thn li.it t rJii NnrthcnMt'B line.
Stephens got 2 yards off tackle. A for-

ward pass straight over the line was
grounded behind tho goal line. North-oa- st

took tho ball and put It In play on
hor own line.

Heuer made 3 yards then failed. Webb
punted 30 yards to Stophens, who re-

turned 5 yards nnd tho bnll was downed
on Northeast's line. Webb blockod
a long forward pass from Butler.

Another forward pass was grounded
when Thomas fumbled Butler's toss.
Webb Intercepted Butler's third forward
pass on his own rd lino. Honco
went over tncklo for 8 yards. Ho mado
3 moro nnd a first down. Here tho game
came to n close. Score Northeast, 2;
Central High, 0.

GERMANTOWN TEAM
DEFEATS EPISCOPAL

Continued from Vase One
covered It. Tho period onded here.
Bcoro: Episcopal, 7; Gcrmantown, 2.

THIRD FERIOD.
Applegnto kicked off for Episcopal to

Cahatl on Eplscopal's line. He
carried tho ball back 12 yards. Both
teams braced and n kicking duel ensued
between Applegato and Ramsdell. Tho
bait was carried up and down tho field,
with neither tenm Bhowlng any supe-
riority. Lamb intercepted a forward
pasu from Applogato and cnrrled the ball
92 yards to Eplscopal's lino. Hero
the Episcopal lino brnccd arid then got
tho ball on downs. Dickson plunged
through tho guard for 18 yards, but tho
ball was called back, and Gormnntown
was penalized 15 yards for holding. Ap-
plegato kicked to Umstoad on Eplscopal's

line. He cnrrled tho ball back 12
yards. On a lateral pass, Holmes to
Lamb, the latter mado 0 yards. Gcrman-
town wns penalized 5 yards for crawling.
Tho period ended with bnll In Germnn-town- 's

possession on Eplscopal's
lino.

Scoro Episcopal, 7; Gcrmantown, 2.

FOURTH PERIOD.
Lamb made first down through tackle.

Episcopal was off side and they wero
penalized 10 yards. Holmes carried tho
ball across field to Eplscopal's
line. On a forward pass, Ramsdell to
Holmes, tho lattor caught the ball be-

hind the goal-lin- e and scored a touch
down. Holmes kicked the goal. Score
Germantown 9; Episcopal 7.

Ramsdell kicked oft to Earp on Epls-
copal's rd line. Dickson netted 8

yards around right end. On a triplo pass,
Stewart to Applegato to Blddle, the lat-
ter made 0 yards.

Episcopal was then held for downs and
Germantown got the ball. Holmes
smashed tackle for 6 yards. Germantown
was penalized 15 yards for holdlnir. nJm.
dell punted to Stewnrt on Kpiscopal's rd

line. Applegate ran across field for
6 yards' gain. Ramsdell Intercepted n
forward pass by Applegato nnd zigzagged
down tho field 18 yards. Umstcad
smashed tackle and squirmed through
for 11 yards. Ho added 9 more through
centre.

Lamb plrfced the ball on the
line, but Germantown was penalized 10yards for hurdling. Holmes carried thrball to the line. On a forwardpass, Ramsdell to Umstead, the lattercaught the ball over tho line for

second touchdown. Holmeskicked the goal.
own 18; Episcopal 7.

Ramsdell kicked oft to Dickson on Epls.copal's line. Dickson dropped
tackier after tackier and then ran througha broken field to Germantown'

8. ef.re b"ne downed. Applegato
..i ,iV eim x0r six yards. Ho was

the play and Jack replaced him.1th the ball on the line Jack at-
tempted a drop kick from a difficult angle,but the ball went under tho bar. Ger-mantown started play with the ball onEplscopal's line. After three

line plunges Ramsdell puntedto Jack on Germantown's linoA forward pass. Stewart to Jack, failed!
Tho porlod and game then ended. Finalscore, Germantown, 16; Episcopal, 7,

JUAREZ ENTRIES

tortfn "iSf' JOi! """M ". loVj'Pr..1:
ae0J!m.CT.-,'.,aS!l"E?h'1un?,7-

r

X0T: 'Native Bon. 107:' WiV.rln5. 'iotjS
112: Doctor Neufer, 112; Dr. 8. Ti?.
ferns' ' A OW lieChlltSi

Ki$
Brookfleld. los: nm.v.nn. iA. ;:!?.';
Fansareta. 182 ' '"""", i!Fifth race, selling, all agts. BU rurlons.Renwar. 108; 'Andrew DTMy, llorOilDvLight jtnlght. IIS; NlltyTlIS; '

llli .Fmneuii ir.ii i,. .Jt-.L-

m- FirseI ; ". Amoho:
e?e.m,rhV.,vrsrt8u.rpi0.T
fnpVrtlui)JUd" ""' i MS'ufrfo1i
trTiVheavrnU pp"mlc lbned. Showery,

UNION'S BECOEDS STOLEN
Records of negotiations between LocalNp. J of the United Cloak Makers' llninnat w North 10th street, and the menu-facture- ra

were stolen by a thief who isbelieved to have remained in the build-In- g
after a meeting ot tha executive board

0fi?Vnlon- - ,A catch M aken fromon the second flow to makethe' work appear that of an outsider, ,M"police say.
The thief apparently knew the combina-tion of the safe. About cash and isIn stamps were stolen from It Papwere thrown about the floor, but the onlydocuments taken were those ralatinr tndealings of the union

SOHUXTZ WINS SHOOT
P. 8chulU, the well-know- n iwajner. won first honors In the wuai Sl

gW Iie. Kfy H$C ItestS

MOTORCYCLE RACES

AT BELMONT TRACK

FEATURE TOMORROW

Five Events on Schedule at

Narberth Amateurs in

Twenty-fiv- e Mile Contest.

Side Car Competition.

Motorcycle fans will be entertained
royally tomorrow nt the Belmont race
track, near Narberth, Pa., when a
splenld card of outdoor motorcycle racing
will be held. Tho racing starts at 10 a.m.
Charles Merklc, lessee of tho track, has
put the course In first class shape, and,
aided by cold weather during the past
week whloh has made tho ground hard
and solid, riders will be afforded a chance
of making exceptionally fast tlmo.

Widespread Interest Is being manifested
over this meeting and the number ot out
of town entries Is targe.

Flvo races will be tho program, of
which four are open to amateurs. Only
one professional race will, be staged and
that Is a contest. Prizes will be
awarded to tho first three riders In each
race. What gives promise ot being tho
stellar event of the day's sport, oxlud-In- g

tho professional contest, la tho match
for single cycllnder , machines. Many
local boyB will compete, and, aa It Is th
first time that such an event has been
added to a racing program, quite a llttlo
Interest Is being created over the out-
come.

Novel, yet appropriate, Is tho contest
for aide-ca- r machines, In which eight
enthusiasts wilt start Amateur perform-
ers, soma ot whom it Is said will mako
their debut In this game, will attract
attention In tho stock race. Ten
riders nwalt the gun. The competition
in this number will test the local boys
supremacy, for riders like
Charlie Myers, of Camden; George F.
Copeland, and Charles Klebas, ot Wil-
mington, Del.; H. Rhodes, of Reading,
Pa.; R. Jochum, Jenktntown, and F. Mil-
ler, of Faulsboro, N. J., seek tho laurels.
The entries follow:

Ttventy-Mremll- e race, amateur; prlies, first,
Corbln pced brake; cond, tump; third. Inner
tube Chhrlet Lynch, O. Drlfnth. M. Canbloi,
S Flann, C. Meyer. O. F Copeland. Chart's
ivjeevca, liarry itnoaaea. a. jocnum ana F.Miller.

Ten.mlte aide-ca- r raco prlies, flrat. Flti.
sernld horn: second, fair rldtno- - rlovea: thlrrf.
motorcycle clock J. William, Alexander Kllnr.Christopher Feofler, II. Myers. Norrlatown;
Jack Dorgmann, Trenton; George Flann, FredWylke and Hill Tweed.

Flre-mll- o aide or bucket-sea- t race; prizes,
uriti, iteamonu tootresi; aecona. pair ot

third, tall light Fred Wclntraub, Chris
Keillor. Samuel Flann. George Copeland.
Charles Lynch, II. Myers and Fred Kilns.

FIvc-mll- e single-cylind- race; prizes, nrst,
tire: second, cycle- meter; third, Indian socketset Charles Lynch, Howard llhondes, CharlesKlebe, Samuel Flann, Fred Wilkes and D.
Hasenmaler.

FUtven-mll- o professional class, no ports-Ha- rry
ICIebes, II, Roberts. Hollenbnch, M. --

Stoudt, Heading, Pa., and Joseph I'ancoastand v, bvans.

BROOMFIELD WIS
STAKE RACE AT

HAVRE DE GRACE
.

Long Shots Get First And
Second Money in Opening
Event U See It Lands
Second Race.

HAVRE DE GRACE, Nov. 25. Broom-flowe- r,
with Dryer up, won the Trentonselling stakes hero today. Alhena got

second money and Saelle camo In forshow.
Beverley James, at 8 to 1; Half Rock,at 30 to 1. and Duko of Dunbar, at 7to 1, were three surprises in tho onon- -

ing event nnd finished as named. HalfRock paid 15 to 1 for place, while 8 to Ewas show money on Duke of Dunbar.
JaVOrlt U See " wa,ke awaywith second race.

r.rat..rAfe,..or maiden selling

Koclc. II 0." J. Drlyer. 30 to 1. IS
7 "CraitoD'ik0,',?un.,J.a,r'J lio. BurllngaVe!

T!m. ion 1.

Second raco, and ultlnr
,n5V"rnT"rU8" "' &

HA1. ion4! etWb:
J?J. 'S h 't!"1' T"1- - !:& PiSift, K'sabeth llarwood, Inrerno, Queen.

1' NtonnailonnS,b"'raCh' COrlccll-- . '"
..M,4e,B Triton selling stakes. 11000 .

oor AZiyS1?'- - CVflor DJVB& i1 2-- "" and out,Athena, 00, McChey, 3 to 2. out!
Gaelic, m Butwell. b to". 1 to 3out. third. Time, 1:07 Gloaming ilio

no "a,.r '" ,"4 ". "". 5"a'. water
-- -, vHi.ui.i, ,a iu v$ tu u. 1 10 4. nurd.SSJr- - "erb,n Temple':

Fifth race, and selling. 300,ml and 70 yardj-JI-m, Basey.'ioo.
Em..),2' A ". 6, ? 42 el .won! Orotund, 103,
?my,l4 ,0 ! ? ? ' B second; 6oldy,
101, Dryer, 8 to 1. 3 to 1, 3 to 2. third!
Time. l:ta Carrol Reid. Quick Start.Boctor Dutnner, Penniless, Mary """Battery, Petulus, Cog also ran.
.Axth..,rfe'. tor snd up. tiling,

f',4 rurlong-- Dr. R. U Swarlnger. 1W,
LanTerty, 6 to 4 to o7 wont TJni
daunted, 102. shuttings?.' It to B, ev.n, 1
to 2. second: Karlv Mnrn. fn.v flmvth 1K

.to 1. B to 1. B to 2, third. Time. 1:08 'l-- lnoger uordon, Nash, Silicic. Lady
lUghtnlng, Americus, Orsen Bras, Nlgadoo,Travellght also ran.

HAVRE DE GRACE ENTRIES
First race, selling, 8
Vldet. 108) JAmans. lWt Baturaus. 108, pfian

Boy ill); 103; Thrill. Btar
gson, 103; Lin 4 Payne, 111; 'Ptnnyrock, 107.Second race, for and up. thllsgerstown handlcap-steeplschaa- .. about 3miles Syossel. 1SS; Astute; 114: Single stickIHj Brother Folk, '102- Jesuit.
dude a J C&upadSro !&

a penalty of fly pounds,
rnira race, hM(MK .m--iur an ages,

1 rH. .n.l 'it. ;rj?7..BVi,.jvara. iiwmt isner. izuFteld, 105, El Oro. 103: Be. llli Towtonflihl

as'taB; i?:WteK,i2L;..k v- - :i"'y,Tr " . OM w
wtuts twr sin (3 up, theirvkyjstiiiiw

H'i1 &.JII. V1'. yshrhts on Robert BradlwI,p.rd,,,r Vlclli(1 a Penalty ofrace, and selllniroirii'6 furtongs-'Pral- rle, 107; 'Lair" 1!STki"...l7i. 'ftoerald Oem. liY Blli
'Shern'ood. ilT. B"- - i Aneoa. 11T;

i.Lx,niH'-.l5- r maidens. BUHigh CortonToo loa- cii

CSarl"Vit aJtowD sJsasA

M00BBST0WN OIB1S WUf
L-.0- ".,key lue game thl

5 Mreslwti Frtenda- -

frldl Central team by tbe

Walsh Teo Fg r yU

i tialrd. fotuid.

grtipv n ,

Hahtn
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